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A LEAP YEAR STORY.
BY. JOE MILLER, JR.

Sam Smith at at home, on New Year's

day, in dishabille. His beaid was unshav-e- d,

his hair uncombed, his boots were

and he was leaning back in a pic

turesque attitude, with his heels against the

raantlepicce, smoking a cigar. Sam thought

to himself that it was Leap Year, and how.

glorious it would be if the ladies couhl only

be induced to pop the question, in accord-

ance with their ancient privileges. As lie

sat watshing the smoke which so graceful-

ly curled, his fancy glowed with the idea.

How delightful it would be to have the .ler
creatures fondling on him, and wuh tender

glances endeavoring to do the agreeable !

As he meditated, his heart softened, and he

began to feel a squeamish, womanish sensi-

bility diffuse itself over his feelings, and

thought he would faint with propriety me

first time a young lady should squeeze his

hand.
MRap, rap, rap," sounded at the door.

Sam peeped through the Venitian blinds.

"Mercy," exclaimed he, "if here isn't Miss

Jones, and I all in dishable, and looking

like a fright goodness gracions ! I must

go, right away, and fix myself up."
As lie left the room, Miss Jones entered,

and witli a composed air intimated that she

would wait. Miss Susan Jones was a firm

believer in woman's rights, and now tiat
the season was propitious, she determined

to take advantage thereof and do a lit.lc

vmirtinfT her some- - eorstantlv
which be,.. siefcneni..-t- o the adula-.- ..

man, w!:.cilj weal-min- ed

tliciof rin
so- -, perfection

Icred

went
adornments. J lie iwisc was g.t.-- m;

collar, I.owe,. "'l!18' P"ar-- 1'

'with white cambric in hariVl, he derc.dedt
to the Miss ed receive
diui, grasping his hand fcrvo'said:

"Dearest, beautiful you look,"
words with glanccof

admiration.
"Spare the of a young

said Sam, applying his to
his to hide his confusion.

'Nay, love, so coy?" sad Su-

san; "tora not away those lovely cyei,
as the jet but sparkling the
Listen the vows of fond affection. Here
let us rest," said she, drawing him t a

"here, with my round thee, wil I
affection."

"Leave me, oh, me," murmured
"think of my my inexperience

spare, oh spare, my
"Leave thee," Susan, prcsiing him

closer to her; "never, until .the story of
restless of days, of

fond undying love, is
laid before thee. Know that yeas, I
have nursed thee a secret Need
I tell how each manly beauty mcved
how worshipped like a sunflowei in the
lurid light of these scarlet my
fond was entrapped in the of

magnificent whiskers; how vas will-

ing yield the government of
'imperial;' thy manners, so modest so deli-

cate, enchanted joy to me for thy
joy was my joy. My heart thne take

first let me snatch one kiss from
those

The feelings of lie delicate
youth were strung, and he feinted from
czeeis of joy. the enamored
maiden hung fondly

the eyes of Samuel Smith open-a- d

he wildly round bin then meet
ing the ardent gaze of his "loer,' he blush
ed and behind his kerchief, he
faintly faltered out, "Ask mya." Seville.
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the 18th tells a good of a young
been payingis addresses to

damsel of that plac and thought it
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her love from him io another, sliil iclaiii.ng
'the watch. So things went mi. l iir the

A

in
course of events it came tr the peace i'fo by

;)

of the swain that tti w itch,
that sacred memento of affection had been
"shoved up the sunlit." II

his of tin
but was told iie cauld not have it, un-

less the sum for which it was fleged be
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WHEAT CROP.
The Sitmmit (O.) Beacon say? "tne

Wheat in 'this Vicinity, according to all ae'
counts, looking remarkably well. : Ab
abundant confidently anticipated.'' f

The Rochester American says, wheat in--

this vicinity poorly. The openi wiv
ter has had a severe effect it. -

Tiie Doy lestown ( Pa. ) Intelligencer iaye,?
the prospects for a good crop of "Wheat'
has seldom beenletter. r '

The Zanesville Gsitriertay theptoir
pect now is unusually fair for a fine cropi "

.'' -- , - ; -- "

MR. ASTOR'S i
We hav examined abstract .opTi, .

document, which ihe community.?at1
least the interest of curiosity, oriJUeount --

of the vast amount properly whiJbe- -
qneaiues. ine pruivi;i uumiumiww. - V
executed July 4ih, le-J- Uut as Mi. As-l- or

acquired new 'estates, or the jcirenmy.
stances of his devizees, or he changed hi,
opinions was best, he made
dry codicils, at the following ktesj viz
July '3S, Jan. 9, '39, Aug.
2I. '."L', March 3, ML June 3, 41, Dec. 6K

U2. and Dec. i2, There are variety
of the pclricipal will up to

Lin. It, 8f5.
The great features of the will and itf

odiciis. are ample provision for all the re- -,

laiiousof Mr. Astor and their children,
his son, Win. B. Astor, being the great resi
duary legatee

Tiit re aie trusts created for the bene-- "
relatives; though in quite a number.

i caK-'iii- income, or a sum per annum
is io "oe p 'tohe present generations, with
a l i vri si.niSheir children, or other heir
who siccd tb unrestricted possession.- - vv

'
tJ'he onf y iinpSklajt bequest for the puVf

lie benefit, one gX00,000, by the i

SOth, 5, for erecting suita
ble and eslblislung a library
New York, for fiee general use.jJVhh
pin pose he appropriates apiot iCCrosci oif -- ;

the southeily side of Astor PHel 6$"$ " V
front by 125 deep, for the bnflijrfc oft j
l'ie trnstees of this bequest tWnkori .i

expedient, a plot like size . jptfc Jeji1' 'ij j
of Place. The UfcV J;-.- K

cost over r.7o,000, and the Iand it e tr fmatnl At 90.000 t
be expended in books, maps, statuary, .

and Hie remainder to placed at interest.
to defray tlieexiienses of manaeement. Duf- -
cn.iArr ui uuufc.", uie esiaoii3UioeDt,c . .. ii
lectures, as the Trustees may think best.."
I he Trustees are the Mayor of Ihe city and
the Chancellor of ihe Stale, ex officio, (and
now named as a mark of respect,) Messrs.
Washington Irving. Wm. B. Astor, Daniel
Lord, Jr., James King. Jos. G. Cogf-wc- ll,

Fiu Greene Haileck, Henry Bre-voo- rt.

Jr., Sainnel B. Ruggles, Samuel
Ward. Jr., and Charles Eriiied, who are to
appoint' their succeOofs. The Trustee "

are to have no pay; nor is any one them
to hold any office of emolument under
Board. '

There is bequest to the of
by establishing an institution for the sick
or disabled, or for the improvement of the
young of $50,000.

The oilier public bequests are as follows;
jbut of we believe, were paid
rih ance. during the lue of the testator:

The German Society, $20,000; Institu-
tion for the Blind, s6o,000; Orphan
Asy Inm, 5.000, Lying-i- n Asy lum, $2,000.

I iij personal estate of Mr. is worth
used to hand the quiet mantle shell; Cated, in a hiVldyrrpniahie position,: HOPe,u fiom wine million of dollars,
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